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New Tear, I look straight In
your eye.

Our ways and our Interests
blend;

Tou may be a foe in disguise,
But I still believe you a friend.

We get what we give in our
measure

We cannot give pain and get
pleasure;

I gire you good will and good
cheer.

And you must return It, New
Year.

We jrw what we give In this life,
To 'often the giver indeed

Waits long upon doubting and
strife

' Ere proving the truth of his V
creed;

But somewhere, some way, and
forever,

' P.eward is the meed of en- -
deavor;

And If I am really worth while,
ew ear, you will give me

your smile.
Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

HEADY TO DEFY THE LAW.

.me people of Umatilla county
have a right under the direct nomin--atin- g

law to nominate candidates for
all cour.ry offices, and they should ln- -
Mui on the observance and execution
of this law. whatever the political

I ootote.s iay.
Thr gang should not nominate.

This is the people's prerogative.
The Morning Tribune In discussing

' ih tfaestlon of the legislative ticket
from this county says: ine republi-
cans must not take chances on the
direct primaries."

WKat doe this statement mean ?

Tmat the will of the people amounts
t nothing In the estimation of the
Tribune? That the people, at the

primaries, cannot and
will not be trusted?

Why should the republicans or the
democrats, the socialists or the prohi-

bitionists be afraid to trust the peo-

ple. If those parties intend to nomin
ate and elect clean men to omceT
Wfcf Is the Tribune advocating viola-

tion and of the law,
If Its Intentions and principles are

s "Jran and honest?
' .Anor the Tribune Is afraid to trust

i si people, and says "It must not take
V. A I .art nrimirtM"

vkai. is the natural conclusion?
That it would select uen whom the

people would not stand for? That It
' is ot in politics for principle, taking

te will of the people as the supreme

law. but that It Is a republican paper

fsr mercenary ends and Is engaged in

promoting personal Interest rather
ihan the common good? It openly

fia the law and says the people

aanot be trusted.
lire natural conclusions in the

iieht Us own statement:! on nv

.ubj--- t. Th'-- ijtT:ran'-e- rf a -

?.Yi l an I'i'!-- x t. It"

r sr.d Ati- -' t.
Ttv I. Or In the

of n,- - an I vr th- -

J,e !:'; - Should

reiisn i.reroK'i'iv: In lV

nti'iri, or t:iu--n me
In th election

I t'.'-- '!'.! not soon foig'-t- .

When a party, a paper or a boss

m bigger than the people it Is time

in draw the line.

"THE THEASO OF THE SHXATK."

Cosmopolitan magazine Is beginning

a series of articles by fJraham
Philippines, entitled. "The Treason of

the Senate," and Intended to bring to

light some of the secret corruptions of

that aristocratic body.

The Cosmopolitan will secure an
,ans-we- r from every American citizen

who will reply to their question as to

the private opinion of the individual
on the United Slates senate.

Beginning with Chauncey M. Do-pe-

and flenator Burton, the Cosm-
opolitan will review the entire ILwt of

fonatom ho hae b n upvct-- of

Mfiuthtal:. or treachery to the

as surwm; as me 1jiwoii articles on
"Fivruiled Finance."

j Vr- - i.a;j-r- or n:sj;azin have
j ih.' nen-- it the iif.r'n.itlnn neces

to a thor'-un- exposition cf the
vr.ate s d!ngx. It Is generally con- -'

ce led that Hearst haa Ixnh the nerve
i and the information and the C smo

Irolhan articles promise some Intense-- I
ly mien-stin- g reading matter for sev
eral months to come.

T(K) MANY

The San Francisco Argonaut makes
a "ten-strik- in commenting on the
lax naturalization lavs and the enor-
mous number of bogus citizens or
semi-citize- found In the United
States today.

Especially is this condition alarm-
ing in the large cities where foreign
ers swarm like rats. Many of these
are totally Ignorant of tie form of
government: many of them carry the
most vicious Ideals and principles In
their breasts, only awaiting the touch
of the match to the revolutionary Un-

der In their minds, to break forth In
rebellion to the laws and organized
authorities.

Something should be done to check
the Inflow. Something should be
done to elevate the tone and charac-
ter of citizenship. The responsibili-
ties of that position were never
greater than now and the tendency
should be upward and not downward,
as It seems to be. when the great un-

tutored hordes which are coming to
this country are considered. The Ar-

gonaut says:
Chicago has 80,000 residents who

hold citizenship papers Illegally grant-
ed by the criminal courts. As a con-

sequence of the discovery of these
frauds on the spirit of our laws, Sen-

ator Cullom and Congressman Bou-tell- e

of Illinois, have filed a petition
by the civic federation of Chicago,
asking for a remodeling of American
naturalization laws.

The facts which are the basis of the
argument are uncontroverted. In
happy-go-luck- y style our courts have
bestowed the benefits of citizenship on
every man who has had two sponsors.
Federal Investigation In San Francisco
has shown that the sponsors have
sometimes made a business of per-
jury.

The reform prayed for should come.
The naturalization of aliens should
be restricted within rigid limits. But
with better laws should come better
execution. Formalities are not enough.
The testimony of sponsors should be
circumspectly considered; the fitness
of the would-b- e American carefully
Judged. Of course, a great Injury has
already been done.

There are many voters In San Fran
cisco who never heard of Abraham
Lincoln or the thirteenth amendment.
These cases should be examined, and,
if wrong has been done, their citizen-

ship papers should be canceled.
Every year makes American citizen
ship of greater value. It should not
be sold cheap. If given to the

It should1 be taken away.

Secretary Taft to the champion
long-dlstaa- traveler of modern
times. Since he became- governor of
the Philippines In May, lO0, Secre-

tary Taft has traveled at least 100,000

miles In pursuance of his official du-

ties. Of the time required for his
Journeylngs, 380 days were spent at
sea and six full weeks In railway
trains. In the course of his frist trip
to the Philippines Secretary Tan made
a Journey of S600 miles around the Is

lands, establishing provincial govern-

ments. H's original trip out by way

of Shanghai and Hong Kong covered
nearly 12,000 miles. He came back
to the Unltod States In poor health,
and traveled stveral thousand miles
on the mainland here. He returned
to the Philippines by way of Home.

Then he came from Manila to this
country to become secretary of war.
He next went to Panama, and recently
he escorted a congressional delegation
across the Pacific and around the
Philippines. He then made another
official trip to Panama. So far as
purely official traveling noes, he has
established a record that is likely to

stand for many years.

KEEP THE HALL

Keep the ball boys!
Keep 'cr on the flit!

Tlsn"t work that life alloys:
Tls the lack of It.

VThen a man to doubtful schemes
ijestlny would pin,

Fste will knock his foolish dreams
Got to work to win.

Keep the ball ladl
Never pause to shirk.

If you'd Join the glory-cla-

Work and work and work.
Nothing gained by over-res- t;

Work muft have his toll;
Life gives zest to men of zost

Keep the ball ,

San Francisco Call.

Two forest reserves were set aside
January 8: Nevada, Spring Mountain,
845.000 acres; Wyoming, Bear Lodge,
107,020 acres.

mkam.m; of iiroM.w tek.ms
USED IX DISPATCHES.

P1!'"'I.ETAI.IAT Instead of calllr.s"
workmen, the Russian la-

borers refer to themselves as the

BLACK HUNDRED are the loyal;
lsts among the workmen. They want
reforms, but at the same time they
have not lost their Inborn respect for
the czar and for religion. They re
gard as enemies all thoe who attack
the czar and religion.

REACTIONARIES are those who
oppose the granting of liberal govern
ment. .They are the large class of su
perlor office holders and nobles who
realize that when Russia Is free they
mill lose their Jobs.

INTELLECTUALS. A general term
applied to the Russian people apart
from the proletariat and reactionaries.
They are educated Russians who are
trying to liberate the government and
are split up Into Innumerable parties
who have great difficulty in working
together.

CONSTITUTIONALISTS are a small
body who are opposed to violent
means for securing freedom for Rus-
sia. They want all reforms to come
from the duma, the new Russian par-
liament.

CHRISTIAN DEMOCRATS are fol-

lowers of Tolstoy, who oppose all re
sistance to the bureaucracy and who
want the establishment of a

community through the abolition
of private ownership of land.

BUND. The Jewish revolutionary
organization, which Is working for the
establishment of full local govern-
ment for Poland. It Is the best or-
ganized revolutionary force In Russia
and Its work In Warsaw has com-
pletely terrorized the local authori-
ties there.

ZEMSTOVISTS are the members of
the various municipal governments of
Russia who were the first.to begin a
systematic agitation this year for the
granting of a constitution:

SOUTH AMERICAN" MUSIC.

In the remains of the vast Indian
nation shattered by Plzarro, the em
pire of the Incas, every man and boy
almost from the age when he can
walk. Is an adept on their simple reed
flutes and Pandean pipes.

They are a musical race; there ara
songs and airs for each season, fo;
the planting, for the harvest, for the
valorous deeds of the vanquished ca-

ciques, for their gods of old to whom
a new significance has been Imposed
by a pious church, and the long drawn
chants by means of which, at their
yearly gatherings, they pass down the
history of their race. As there Is no
written music: it la handed down from
generation to generation by the eai
alone.

Their national Intsruments are but
three In number: the flute a reed

bout 18 Inches In length, with six
holes, and a square slit at the end for
a mouthpiece, played after the manner
of a clarinet; the Pandean plpes a
series of seven reed tubes that. In the
large ones, are four feet In length,
and In the smaller ones scarcely as
many Inches, and the drum. Th
last is the universal instrument of all
peoples'; there are few races so low
In the male of human society as not
to posse It.

The Predean pipes are In a double
row. and, t the time of preparation
by the Indians for the Intertribal wars
the outer series Is filled with canassa.
the native liquor, and the player re-

ceives the benefit of the Intoxicating
fumes without the delay Incident to
drinking frm the bottle. Harper's
Weekly.

cxitiorsr piiACE names.

There has recently been published
a report on trie place names of the
United States, from which a few In-

teresting Instances are-- given below.
Chicago Is an Tndlar- - word meaning
wild onion or sRunk weed; Chesa-
peake Is also Indian", and Is variously
Interpreted as highly salted water,
great waters or country on great
river. Chautauqua fs also an Indian
word and has had several Interpre
tations as a foggy place, a bag tied
In the middle (referring to the shape
of the lake), a place where a child
was washed away, where Ihe fish are
taken out, place of easy death, or,
finally, place where one was lost.

Des Moines is usually supposed to
refer only to the Trapplst monks, and
It Is also connected with an Indian
word meaning the read. Niagara Is
an Indian word signifying across the
strait, or at the neck. Shenandoah Is
Indian, and means the sprucy stream.
or a river flowing along sldo of high
hills. Massachusetts means near the
great hills, or the hill shaped like an
arrowhead; or, again, the blue hills.
Mississippi means great water, or
gathering In of all the waters, or nn
almost endless river spread out. Les
lie's Weekly.

A $S DILI. NOW WORTH S2rflO.

L. C. St. John, of this city, ha a
curiosity In bis possession In n $5 bill
which Is 125 yenrs old, says the In
dianapolis Star. He has Just gained
possession of It, although It was left
to him hy his mother, who died some
1? yesrs njo. The bill was given her
when a child hy a relative.

It was Issued under the act of July
J, 1770. by the state of Rhode Island,
drawing 6 per cent Interest per an-
num, and signed by John Arnold,
Figuring compound Interest, It Is now
worth $2580.

It Is the Intention of Mr. St. John
to communicate with authorities at
Washington to ascertain If the state
of Rhode Island will redeem the bill.

HON EST ENGINEER.

"Texas Is ono of the most moral
states in the union."., said Oplo Road,
the lecturer. "Now don't laugh. An
old Kansas mfiq now living thcro told
me so. No swearing . there at , all.
Why, the only swearing I hoard there
was myself talking about railroad
trains, and that wasn't real cussing-
Just justifiable criticism. Great trnln
service they have In Texaal Cotton

r

belt train came In on lime In a little
town on ihe line, and the Commercial
club was so pleasvd it raised a pure
for the enpinecr. ILmest man. he

j was. though, and he said. 'I can't take
ithis money, frlenj; this Is yesterday's
train.' " Kan.sas City Journal.

NATURE PKOMrrs INVENTION.

"We got our hints from nature." th
Inventor said. "Take, for Instance,
the hollow pillar, which Is stronger
than the solid one. The wheat straw
showed us the superior strength of
the hollow pillar. Solid, the wheat
straw would be unable to support Its
head of grain.

"Where did man get his Idea for
carriage springs? From the hoofs of
the horse, which. like the springs, de-

rived from them, are made from par-
allel plates.

"Scissors we get from the Jaws of
the tortoise, which are natural scissor
chisels from the squirrel, who carries
them in his mouth; adzes from the
hippopotamus, w hose Ivories are adzes
of the best design; the plane from the
bee's Jaws; the triphammer from the
woodpecker." Chicago Journal.

COMING EVENTS.

January 11-- Oregon Press As
sociation and Oregon Development
league, Portland.

January 12 Wheat convention,
Pullman, Wash.

January 10 Oregon Horticultural
society, Portland.

January 12 Washington State
Horticultural Society, North Yakima.

February Walla Walla Poul
try association; Walla Walla.

April 10 Registration for nominat
ing primaries closes in Oregon.

April 20 Primary nominating elec
tions In Oregon.

IX) VE LEtRNS SLOWLY.

IV r just a few brief hours
Her he forgot;

The waves of pain swam 'round her
heart.

The tears sprang quick and hot;
And he, amazed, beheld them fall,
Love learns so slowly, after all!

Then ah. the pity! straight
She spoke the bitter word.

That hurt as she had little dreamed.
When silently he heard;

Fate holds us ever In Its thrall,
And love learns slowly, after all.

Ella Hlgglnson.

fSj TRUE
I ' ' Before Mother's I

Friend was introduced
The older the prospectire mother be

the more difficult the ordeal through
which he must pa before she experi
ences the glory of the maternal Mate.

Thu was true, before

Mother's
Friend

was Introduced, but now tangible evi-

dence in the shape of countless mothers
of advanced years who have used it
with entire success forces as to gladly
refute the integrity of this statement.

Old or young, the result is the same.
It is simply indispensable during the

parturisnt state, and absolutely invalu-
able st the crucial time.

For external massage, easy and
simple to apply, wonderful In its effect,
it surelv Is a living monument to the
truth of tbat old adage, " Wbst's in a
name?" We reply, imply Mother's
Friend." ft.oo. at all druggists. Send
lor book, - Motherhood." It is free.
Brmdflmld Boguhttof Oo.,

ATLANTA, OA. n
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BENEFIT BY OUR EX.IEItlENCIC.

In the repairing of vehicles of all
kinds by getting us to examine, es-

timate on and thoroughly overhaul,
repair, repaint, yvxit
cnrrlaRo or business wagon. We are
masters of the art of carriage repair-
ing for It Is an art when rightly
done and we want a good share of
your patronnge.

We hRve Winona Wagons, Hacks
nnd Rex Buggies. We guarantee all
goods sold. See us before purchasing.

Ncagle Bros.
The Blacksmiths and MhiIiIiiImIs.

Ti Pitl.TLAfcU
UP

rilKTLAND. ORBOON
Aimrino plan, fx per dajr and npwa.--.

MfSfl'jiiarters for tnnrlsfi and rommin-rt-
,

Tavriera Hperlal raiea mads to famlllt
tnd single iientlemen. Tin manan'will be pleaa-- i ai all tinea to ahow rnoa.

n1 kiv firirea A modern Torklas ha
tahtiihmit In ths hotal.

H r nnnrRs), Manas"

ROYAL Baking
Powder is indispens-
able to the prepara-
tion of the finest,
cake, hot-bread- s,

rolls and muffins.

. r$rl ps rM W

delicious

and

tasty

hot

No other baking powder equals it In
strength, purity and wholesomeness.

Royat has no Substitute
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW YORK

1906

biscuit

Open It with a new sot of Books. We carry a complete assort-

ment of Ledgers, Cash Books, Day Books, ui ,.ul, etc., Ill all

Sizes and bindings.

For New Year's Gifts
Calendars anil Diaries make most appropriate New Year'u

niemhraiicrs. We lutve a lieaiitlful Hue.

Fraziea's Sook Siorc

Leave It To Us
IP Y(ir WANT SOMETHING THAT IS JI ST ' "GUT IS ITRNI-TII1- E

AM XT A PKICE THAT MEAN'S A SAYINU TO YOC, AL-

WAYS KEEP IN MIND.

GRAHAM & HUNTER
HIGH GRADE FURNITURE AT POPULAR PBJCES

Byers Best Flour
Is made from the choicest wheat that grows. Good bread la

when BYERS' BEST FLOUR Is used. Bran, Shorts, Stews.
X Rolled Barley always on hand.

I PENDLETON
W. S. BYKItS,

The Wise Ones
know when they are on to a good
thing; that Is why our customers
stand by us. They have given our
work a fair trial and wo have proven
our ability to do the best and most
careful laundry work in- town. Let us
prove It to you. A postal will d. the
business.

ROBINSON'S DOMESTIC
LAUNDRY

ROLLER MILLS
Prorrleur.

Electric Lights
Thry am tlio liesu
They require no 0. '

They are the olmiiMwi.
They give iilraiiy of light.
Hioy require no dinning, j

Tlier are dUvuyn ready fr nWl

Northwestern Gas &

Electric Co.
CORNER CWRT AND OARDKS BT

For Day or
Evening
attire our line of Men's Furnishings
will be found ample In every partic-
ular. In correctness of stylo. In the
superior qunllty of the goods and In'

their moderate price, good dressers
will meet every de:drc.

DespaitVs CashStore
EAST COURT 8TRHET.

Onpottlto Golden Rule Hotel.


